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"F*» w« wretfl. not agaimt
and blood, but against

principalities. against powers,
against the rulers of the dark-
ness of this world, against spir-
itual wickedness in high places."

Ephesians Si 12.

For the' next few weeks I
wish to dedicate my column to
a place that concerns every hu-
man being—The Devil’s Work-
shop. In his bag of tricks Sa-
tan has what I believe to be
some of the greatest instruments
that could possibly be used to'
fight human wisdom. There are
five that seem to stand out jn

our world today; I like to call
them the “5 l’s” of Satan. Be-
fore we go into this we should
recognize the fact that there is
Some Controversy over the dif-
ferent beliefs about Satan. How-
ever, we do know that the Bi-
ble mentions him many times.
And we know he is in our world
today just as he claimed to God

the H»vs of Job. (Job l:?). 1
By Viewing the present day
v. jfla s.iuctioii we snould ad,
agree that Satan is still in our
world and is doing a very good
job of creating a world turmoil!
of sin.

The first of the “5 I’s” that
I will call to your attention is
“Idleness”.

*

We have all heard 1
the saying, “An idle mind is j
the Devil’s Workshop”. I be-
lieve these words hold great
truth. One of the best times
r~- Satan to ent<»r the hu
life seems to be during a period
of idleness, when the mind is

I for til, mfc. >f jour home

Ihe Oevii7 s Workshop
By TEJUtY JONES

still and the thoughts of one’s
mind seem to be ofjno value, in
vain and useless. Idleness could
come very easily in the “teens” i
when the young mind is devel-
oping an outlook on life. But
everyone is subject to idleness.
To me personally, an intoxicat-
ed person has an idle mind, his
thoughts are usually wild and
in vain. This was shown in the 1
drunkenness of Noah. (Genesis
9:21-23).

King David was a man of
deep spiritual convictions, yet he'
yielded to the terrible sin of
adultery in a period of idle-
ness. This happened as David
was at the height of his power
and fame as king over all Israel.
His sin came when his army
was across the Jordan fighting
the Ammonites and David found
himself in a period of idleness
as he rested in his palace. He
became infatuated with the
beautiful wife of Uriah, Bath-
sheba. David’s period of idle- 1
ness brought on the sin of adul-'
tery, then this first sin called
for the murder of Uriah tof
cover 'up the adultery. The
king’s behavior also brought,
much shame upon the people of
his kingdom. A fine example
of the "fruits of idleness. I

Surely everyone must havej
periods when the mind must

rest. But we should be ready]
at any moment to recognize Sa-,

tan as he enters with his unclean!
thoughts in an idle moment. 1
Don't be taken in by idleness.'
Keep away from this powerful!
?ool of Satan by keeping your
eyes on Jesus. '

I County News
I By MRS. BOLAND EVANS

Taylor Theatre
EDENTON, A\ C.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Dec. 6-7-8-9

Elvis Presley in
"LLUE HAWAII"

with Joan Blackman
14 MUSICAL NTMHKKK

rinpmaSrop« and Color
MO ADVANCE IN PRICKS

Sunday and Monday,
December 10-11

CARTINFLAS
with 35 Guest Stars in

"PEPE"
Cinemascope and Color

Sunday Shows shorts t:3O £ 8:4.-,

Features J:45 £ »:00; Monday

shorts 7::», Feature 7:45.
NO ADVANCK IN PRICKS

Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, Dec. 12-13-14

The Mos* Talked About,
The Most Shocked About
Picture of Our Years

"LA DOLCE VITA"
Strictly Adult Entertainment

Shorts 7:30 Feature 7:45
Kaeh Night

NO ADVANCK IN PRICES

The Chowan Baptist Associa-)
tion Training Union “M” Night
was held Monday night, Decern-!
ber 4, at 7:30 o’clock in the
Blackwell Memorial Baptist
Church, Elizabeth City. Theme
for the meeting was “Lengthen

and Strengthen.” The hymn “O
Worship The King,” was led by

Billy Jackson. Devotion was
rendered by Melvin Byrum of
Center Hill. A quartet from 1
Calvary Baptist Church render-1
ed special music. The Rev. 1
Thurman Allred of Rocky Hock
led the group in prayer. Spe-j
cial music was presented by the

mg Chowan herald. edenton, ftoRTH Carolina, Thursday, decembek y. lau.

Concord Choir of Edenton. The
group representing Edenton wonj
the attendance banner. Thei
1962 Training Union program)

| was highlighted by posters de- j
picting the months of the year
by the various Churches. Short

speeches were made relative to
the topics. The Rev. Ralph
Harrell, missionary to Africa,

delivered the message for the
evening.

Lester Copeland was elected
governor of the Albemarle Ruri-

tan District for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Evans
went *0 Fi'>>>rr.nnd and

brought Edward Evans home
from the hospital.

Mrs. Lillie Saunders spent the
week-end with Mrs. Effie Evans.

Ester Layton and Mary Alice
Perry of Chowan College were
home for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Harrell,
Mr. nad Mrs. Cullen Perrv, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Harrell were in
Elizabeth City Saturday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Evans

went to Elizabeth City Satur-
day afternoon.

Sympathy goes out to the Mc-
Coy Spivev family in the pass-

ing of a loved one.

Sympathy goes out to the An-

nie Copeland family in the pass-
ing of a lov,ed one.

Little Jeffrey Keeter of Eliz-
abeth City spent several days

with his grandmother and aunt
ecently, Mrs. Evans and Mrs.
Perry.

Mrs. Nellie Lane of Elizabeth
City died Monday. She was a

native of Perquimans County

but lived in Chowan County.

The widow of Oliver Lane, she
is survived by two daughters,

Miss Eleanor Lane and Mrs.
j Nellie Mae Etheridge; thfee sons,

j Oliver, Roy W., and Clarence;
j one sister, Mrs. Myrtle Sample

Tuttle.
Richard White recently won

honors as State 4-H Peanut Pro-
[ ject Champion and received an

all expense paid trip to the Na-
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi-
cago.

1 Don Evans, Glgnn Bunch, Jr.,

and Ray Evans were winners in!
the 4-H Corn Growing Contest.

Chowan High School PTA met
Monday night, December 4, in
the school auditorium at 7:30
o’clock. The primary grades
presented a Christmas program
and Christmas music as a fea-
ture of the meeting.

The Center Hill and Cross
Roads Fire Department will hold
another turkey shoot December
16. It will be held at the fire
station grounds from 1 P. M.,

'to 9:20 P. M.
! A Harvest Day is set for Sun-]
day, December 10, at Rocky
Hock Church.

The Chowan Home Demon-,
stration Club will have a sup-
per Monday night, December 11
at 6 o’clock at the Club House.
Members are asked to take sup-

per and exchange gifts and al-
so invite guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Evans
and little Jeffrey Keeter visited
Mrs. Effie Evans Tuesday night.

This Is The Law
IQkI *

By ROBERT E. LEE
(For the N. C. Bar Association)

Annual Legal Check-up

Many persons for years have
been going to physicians and
dentists for periodic physical
and dental check-ups. They
have found that it pays to do
SO. |

More recently there has de-j
veloped the annual legal check-,
up. When did you last have]
yours? “Preventive law” has
increasingly come to play an
important role in the day-to-day
work of the practicing lawyer.
Business enterprises long ago]
found that it paid thbm to con-
sult lawyers before serious le-j
gal trouble actually developed.

Individuals are now just be-
ginning to realize, with all of
the complexities of modern life,!
that they may in the future
have dire legal troubles which
they can presently prevent. A,
man may enter a lawyer’s of-]
fice ~and say “I have no legal
aches or pains, but tell me—am •
I in reasonable good legal
health?” It is a recqgni(ion of
the fact that, by virtue of a
thorough legal check-up, the
lawyer can advise his client
of some legal trouble, pending
or foreseeable, of which the
client may not be aware. ;

The idea of an annual legal'
check-up is founded on the as-
sumption that lawyers are more
familiar with law (legal health)
than are non-lawyers. As be-
tween a lawyer and a client,
the lawyer is more able to de-
termine the client’s legal status;
than the client himself.

There is an old saying that]
“a man who is his own lawyer-
has a fool for a client.” He is l
not competent 'to make a diag-
nosis of his own ailments.

Most people don’t know!
whethey they are in good legal I
health or not. For example,

they have no clear-cut idea of

what would become of their

worldly possessions if they

should die tonight. They might

have consulted a lawyer some

years ago about the making of

a will or the ownership of prop-
erty, but both the law and the

pertinent facts could have sub-
sequently changed.

Legal trouble can spring from
a new fact happening the day
after a legal check-up is made.
Clients should report to their
lawyers changes in factual, sit-
uations as soon as they occur. '

The legal requirements of a

family are always changing be-
cause the family is not a static
unit. Every man needs an an-
nual, or at least a periodic,
check-up on his legal affairs.

NEW PERSONNEL OFFICER ]

Highway Commission Chair-]
man Merrill Evans has announc-j
td the appointment of Withers
Davis of Fayetteville as . person-1
nel officer for the State High-
way Commission.

Davis, 59, is at present serving]
as.the Commission’s Area Right
of Way Agent in the 38 East- 1
era counties of the State, com-
prising Highway Divisions 1,2,
3,4, and 6. The appointment is !
effective December 15, 1961.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

—— *|
Continued lrom Page 5. Section 2
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of which call for time and en-
ergy. This suggests to us some
important points in regard to
reading the Bible wisely. What,
we must ask ourselves, are some

coed rules to use in our study
of the Bible?

First, we should endeavor to
read a book of the Bible at one
sitting. This is easily done
when we are reading most of
the New Testament books, and
in some instances when we are
studying the Old. Too often we
are guilty of a haohazard ap-

proach to our Bible reading—-
we assimilate one part here, one
part there, with the result that

we do not get a clear picture of
what it has to say.

Secondly, we should try to
read each book ih the light of
the situation cnjt of which it
came, and with an understand-
ing of the problems to which it
was addressed. This helps us]
better understand the teachings i
that are given, and the reason
for them.

Thirdly, all of the teachings
of any given subject should be
considered together, as 'a whole;
this is particularly true of the
teachings of Jesus, for his bal- 1

l anced thinking cannot be fully
appreciated if we look at each
parable or teaching separately.
Such a practice gives a totally

distorted view of the guidance
for living which he meant to

i give. ' . j
j Finally, and perhaps most im-

; portarit, is that we should study

] with an open mind, a reverend
! spirit, and the willingness, to

! walk according to the new light
I that we receive from our Bible
i study.

• If we follow these few simple
rules ’in applying ourselves to

j the study of the Living Word,
; we will be getting the most out
] of the role that the Bible plays

! in our growth and development
as Christians.

(These comments cue based on
, outlines of the International Sun-

-1 day School Lessons, copyrighted
oy the International Council os
Religious Education, and used
oy permission).

Plagued Day And
Nightwithßladder
Discomfort?

Unwise eating: or drinking may be a
source of mild, but annoying bladder
irritations making you feel restless,
tense, and uncomfortable. And if rest-
less nights, with nagging backache,
headache or muscular aches and pains
due to over-exertion, strain or emotional
upset, a-** adding to your misery—don’t
wait try Doan’s Pills.

Doan’s Pills act 3 ways for speedy
relief. I—They have a soothing effect
on bladder irritations. 2 A fast pain-
relieving action on nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
3A wonderfully mild diuretic action
thru the kidneys, tending to increase the
output of the 15 miles of kidney tubes.
So, get the same happy relief millions
have Snjoyed for over 60 years. New,
large economy size saves money. Get
Doan’s Pills today 1 *

Doan s Pills
HOUSE FOR SALE

Located 108 Twiddy Avenue
Three bedrooms, big kitchen with bar and dining
room, big living room with nice fireplace. Plenty
of closet space, attic storage. Storm Doors and
Windows.

Down Payment Less Than Cost Os Lot
Possession Date Dec. Ist, 1961

Twiddy Insurance &Real Estate, Inc.
103 E. King Street PHONE 2163 Edenton, N. C.
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Visit*The RELTONE
Mobile Hearing Unit’

’ •

(The only regular hearing

[ for many 'Tidewater communMies)i

l Leave your hearing difficulties

Da. Place year confidence in our ability to irtlp-frfve your hearing ft)
keep it that way. Consultation at tut charge. Following are data* f«k.
your community. COME IK!

Klliabeth City, N. C., 2nd and 4th Friday*' every month. Time: 4* .
A. M. to S P. M> Place: New Colonial Store Parking lot «n Hertford
Highway. Kdenton, N. C.( 2nd and 4CTi Saturday* of each mifti-i

Time: 10 A. M. to S P. M. Place: Corner of East Queen and Sonth

Broad Street*. ,
\ • a*. t

SANTA
aAUS

%. • j
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\ • unart, decorator styling! • completely auto-

J maticl • thermostatically controlled oven and
7UMI f top burner! • even heat for perfect baking

MODIRN I •“*broiling! • finger tip burner adjustment

PIATURIR J tfve*you 1,000-and-1 different beat*l

Gas Range Installed
With Gas - Special |

$9.95 down
/ CALL US TOOAV FOR PULL DETAILS

HARRELL GAS & COAL COMPANY
PYROFAX GAS DISTRIBUTORS ~

Next Door To Chowan Herald I
Phone 3310 Edenton, N. C. j

IM SORRY 1 MAS I SO6AR IT'S SO
SUCH ABe AST- f»VI USE TO MAKE / /

AMO WOULON'T /,/.< IUP WITH ME— L’s
LET YOU PLAY , I I'M BPOKE ft/''
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CHAMPION BOURBON

fHj| by Schenley

8 YEAR OLD
straight Bourbon

:

|[®p,oMgpn 1 82.80 pint
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